Suggested Vacation Home Inventory List



Entry
Outside mat
Inside rug
Coat closet or coat rack
Full-length mirror (optional)



Living Room
One hide-a-bed sofa with two sets of sheets, two blankets, and two pillows
If room is large, an additional sofa instead of a hide-a bed
One coffee table
Two end tables
Two chairs
Two table lamps
One fireplace tool set and grate
Metal bucket for ashes
Rug in front of fireplace
Artwork or wall hangings
Bookshelves or cabinet with assorted paperback books, children's books, games, and puzzles
Television
VCR and/or DVD player
Simple stereo with tuner, tape, and CD players, and speakers
Decorative items such as baskets, silk plants, or simple statues



Dining Room
Table and chairs to accommodate the number of people the house sleeps
Light fixture over table
Two sets of placemats for each person
Artwork



Bedrooms
King bed, queen bed, or two twin beds per room
One bedspread, comforter, or quilt per bed
At least two blankets for each bed
One or two pillows for each person the bed sleeps
Two sets of sheets for each bed (plain white suggested)
Pillow shams and dust ruffles for each bed
One dresser per bedroom
Two nightstands per bedroom or one nightstand between twin beds
One lamp per nightstand
One alarm clock or clock radio per bedroom
One mirror per bedroom
Coat hangers
Artwork
Television in master bedroom with VCR and/or DVD player
Chair, if space allows
Wall decorations



Bathrooms
One mirror
At least 2 sets of towels (bath, hand, washcloth) for each person the house sleeps (plain white
suggested)
Towel racks and toilet paper holders
Supply of toilet tissue
At least 2 bath mats per bathroom

Nonslip mat for inside of tub
Washable rug in front of each sink
Toilet brush with holder
Plunger
Wastebasket
Soap dish
Shower caddy for shampoos, etc.
At least one built-in blow dryer
Glass doors or washable shower curtain



Kitchen
Refrigerator (with icemaker or ice trays)
Stove with self-cleaning oven
Microwave oven
Dishwasher
Trashcan
Matching set of dinnerware for the number of people the house sleeps, with spares
Matching set of flatware for the number of people the house sleeps, with spares
Set of steak knives, with spares
Matching glassware for three times the number of people the house sleeps
Matching set of plastic cups for the number of twin beds, more if the rental has a pool or deck
Matching wineglasses
Coffee mugs
Coffeemaker and filters
Teakettle
Toaster
Electric hand mixer
One blender
At least two frying pans with lids

At least four different-sized pots with lids
One stockpot
Two casserole dishes with lids
One slow-cooker
Two serving bowls
One salad bowl with salad service
A set of mixing bowls of various sizes
One half-gallon pitcher
Two baking sheets
Two baking pans
Two muffin tins
Measuring cups
Measuring spoons
One broiling pan
One set of plastic food storage containers
One can opener
One bottle opener
One corkscrew
One potato peeler
One colander
Set of knives with scissors in block
Kitchen tools including stirring spoons, spatula, rubber scraper, tongs, wire whisk
Set of wooden spoons
Two cutting boards
Cheese grater
Hot pads, oven mitts, potholders, kitchen towels, cloths, and sponges
Mop, broom, dustpan
All-purpose spray cleaner

Paper towel holder
Supply of paper towels and napkins
Dish soap and dishwasher soap
Dish drainer rack
Washable rug in front of sink
Kitchen art, if wall space
Telephone, phone books
Chalkboard with chalk
Notepads, pens, and pencils
Fire extinguisher
Flashlight
Candles
Matches



Deck
Barbecue grill
Barbecue tools
Deck table and chairs
Table umbrella
Lounge chair



Laundry Room
Washer and dryer
Laundry soap
Iron and ironing board
Vacuum cleaner with spare bags
Assorted replacement light bulbs



Optional Items
Pool table
Hot tub

Ski racks
Sleds
Beach toys
Other toys
Framed map of the area
Specific, typed directions for use of appliances
Specific, typed directions for use of stereo, TV, VCR, DVD
Menus from local restaurants
Typed list of contact numbers for property manager and emergencies
List of local grocery stores, post office, pharmacies, banks, movie theaters
Selection of recent issues of magazines (usually free at grocery and convenience stores)

